Abstract-This paper concerns dynamic analysis of an underwater leveling-gripping system which is mounted on a jacket under the influence of offshore environmental loads. Based on the Shinozuka theory, the wave load is calculated in the time domain while the ocean current and wind load on the jacket structure are calculated as constant loads. The main environmental loads and its combination which jacket withstand in leveling process are therefore defined. Using SACS software, according to the South China Sea conditions, a platform bottom dynamic response is calculated under extreme environmental loads in different return period. ADAMS software is also used to dynamically analyze the contact force of key clamping contact parts of leveling-gripping system in leveling process. With the result of analysis, the influence of environmental loads on levelinggripping system, changes with time, can be obtained accurately, which is an important basis for the design of key parts of the leveling-gripping system.
INTRODUCTION
Jacket platform is widely used in the world's offshore oil fields. The installation technology of jacket platform is one of the key technologies used for offshore oil and gas production [1] . Currently, a large number of jackets are installed in East China Sea and South China Sea, water depth ranging from a few meters to a few hundred meters. When installing a platform, in order to achieve the required leveling precision, the jacket must be adjusted by leveling-gripping system after it falls into the seabed. During the leveling process, jacket will withstand environment loads include wind, wave, ocean current and so on [2] , so leveling-gripping system of jacket have obvious dynamic response [3] . In order to ensure the stability for operating the system, dynamic analysis on leveling-gripping system of Jacket becomes an important task. The paper will carry out dynamic analysis of the gripping system during the leveling process propose study its response in the time domain under the environmental loading. .
II. THEORETICAL CALCULATION OF ENVIRONMENT LOADS

A. Wave load
The effect of wave load on offshore structure is studied based on the Morrison formula and the Stokes five order wave theory [4, 5] .
The components of jacket legs are space tilt rods. Morrison formula is adjusted to calculate the wave force acted on the offshore inclined structures bar. It can be described as:
Where F is the wave force acted on pile , while u , u ,
C , M C are velocity of water particle, acceleration of water particle, density of water, cross section diameter of the pile, drag coefficient
The wave generated by the wind is a kind of highly irregular phenomenon and will not be repeated, so the wave is actually a kind of random wave [6, 7] . At present, the analysis of offshore structures is mainly based on spectrum analysis. In order to study the dynamic response of the key parts of the leveling-gripping system in the leveling process, the dynamic analysis of jacket structure under wave load must be carried out in the time domain.
The harmonic wave superposition method is used to simulate the random wave [8] . According to the Shinozuka theory, the surface of wave ) (t h can be simulated as follows:
Where N is sufficiently large integer, while The wave spectrum curve is shown in figure 1 , density of wave spectrum main 1.5), and reached the maximum wh seconds of wave height curve is illust simulate the height of random wave c height of wave reaches the minimum values 4-5 times respectively, accords process of height of real wave. When the current and wave are in t the current will result in the increase of the contrary, the current will weaken the is in the opposite direction of the mo Therefore, the current has obvious eff load.
The current force can be expressed a 
B. Determination of environme
The working time of lev generally a few days, and the o always include wind, wave and the performance of levelin environment loads of wave, cur in different return period, i.e. f one hundred years of the South The Environmental loads factor Figure 3 , ed and presented by using omputer System software, ny in USA).
SACS analysis model
ental loads factor veling-gripping system is offshore environment loads d current. In order to ensure ng-gripping system, the rrent and wind are analyzed for one year, ten years and h China Sea [9] ,Respectively. r data are shown in table 1. 
C. The maximum base shear force of jacket
To consider the most dangerous situation, jacket is analyzed and calculated with all environmental loads acting in the same direction. The incident angle of environmental loads action to jacket is analyzed in eight directions, and the relationship between the maximum base shear and incident angle under different return period is shown in Figure 4 . In the gripping system, the clamping contact parts between steel pipe pile and clamping claw are the key parts. The contact force directly determines the performance of the leveling-gripping system leveling and its stability. The contact forces are in the horizontal plane, same with the offshore environment loads include the waves, currents and wind, resulting in contact forces are directly influenced by the environment loads, and have obvious dynamic response.
The whole process of the system leveling under environmental loads is analyzed by using ADAMS software, include analysis of dynamics and kinematics, to get the dynamic response of the clamping contact parts. The system dynamic model is shown in Figure 5 . Because the direction of pressure and environment load is vertical, the contact force at 1# position is not affected by the environment load. The contact force at 3# position increased significantly because of the direction of the clamping force is same with the environmental loads, while the 7# pressure decreased significantly because of the direction of the clamping force is contrary. To view the overall leveling period, with the hydraulic cylinder extending, the contact forces at 3# and 7# positions are increasing, because the arm of force growth. Under the ten years return period and one hundred years extreme sea conditions, time curves of contact force at 3# position in the upper sleeve are shown in Figure 8 and Figure 9 . The curves show that, the contact force at 3# position is between 9740KN and 13600KN under the ten years return period extreme sea conditions, and the contact force is between 11000KN and 19500KN under the one hundred years return period extreme sea conditions. If the contact area isn't sufficient, it will exceed the yield limit of pile and crush pile.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presented dynamic analysis on the levelinggripping system of a jacket platform under the influence of wave, current and wind. The analysis models of base shear of the jacket and contact force between piles and clamps of leveling-gripping system have been built. Through the calculation, the contact forces of the key parts which can be increased or decreased obviously by extreme environmental loads have been obtained. This dynamic analysis can be used to find the relationship between offshore environmental loads and the dynamic responses of leveling-gripping system, the data is important for the design of key contact part of leveling-gripping system. 
